
Bring out the best in every listening experience with rich, full-bodied sound, and with 
more music playback options the MHC-EC719iP fits all your music needs.

Sony MHC-EC719iP Music System 

•	 Powerful 470 Watts (RMS) music system 

•	 2-way bass reflex speaker system 

•	 Charge, playback  control your iPod®  iPhone® music3

•	 Front loading single disc CD player1 

•	 USB input2 allows you to easily play  record music  

•	 Front auxiliary inputs for use with other devices4

•	 AM/FM Radio with 30 station presets

•	 EQ  Bass Boost lets you customize the sound

•	 Clock, alarm  sleep timer; wake or fall asleep to music

•	 Remote control with full iPod®  iPhone® menu control3

Features

Powerful, all-in-one design
Fill the room with sound from this compact, full function stereo system featuring 470 watts RMS power and 2-way bass 
reflex speaker system.  The MHC-ED719iP rivals the performance of larger, more complex stereo systems with far less clutter. 

iPod®  iPhone® connectivity3

Power up your playlists, listen to your audio apps and stay connected with the latest iPhone® and iPod® devices3.  The 
integrated dock provides convenient charging and playback control for devices using the 8-pin LightningTM connector. 

USB connectivity is covered2

The convenient front USB input can be used to record from CD or connect, control, charge and playback a wide range 
of audio devices2 like previous generations of iPod® and iPhone® products3, Walkman® players, USB thumb drives or other 
compatible USB devices2.  Playback audio files stored on your device or directly from audio apps.

Enjoy convenient CD playback1

Play your favorite CDs or your personally recorded CD-R and CD-RW discs1.  Users can even plays MP3 files that have been 
recorded to CD-R/RW discs.

Front aux input
Use the front 3.5 mm audio input4 to connect and playback music from other audio devices including MP3 players, 
tablets, PC’s, smartphones and more.  Hear the sound through the best audio system in the house.

AM/FM radio
Use the integrated AM/FM tuner to receive local broadcast signals.  Users can select up to 20 FM and 10 AM preset 
stations.

Bass boost and EQ
With several music enhancement settings, users can dial in the sound by setting their own EQ curve or choose from one of 
the 8 preset EQ settings and increase low-end bass response by engaging the Bass Boost.  

LCD display with clock
The LCD display shows source playback information, volume level, sound settings and clock time.  You can even select 
from 2 built-in timer functions including sleep or wake so you can fall asleep to music or wake to a CD, radio, etc at a 
preset time.  

Versatility right out of the box
The speakers can be positioned vertically or horizontally.  This unit is ready to rock right out of the box.  AM/FM antennas 
are included to ensure broadcast signals come in clear and it even comes with a convenient wireless remote with 
batteries.

MHC-EC719iP

Bullets



1. Playback may not be compatible with all files, depending on recording conditions. 

2. Not all USB devices are compatible.  Consult www.esupport.sony.com for complete details. 

3. Ability to use all generations of iPod® products may vary as not all products are compatible. Compatible with iPod classic, iPod Nano 3rd gen, iPod nano 4th gen, iPod nano 5th gen, 

iPod nano 6th gen, iPod touch 2nd gen, iPod touch 3rd gen, iPod touch 4th gen, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS, iPhone 4 and iPhone 4S via USB cable, sold separately.  Compatible with iPod 

touch 5th gen, iPod nano 7th gen and iPhone 5 via on-board 8 pin Lightning connector.

4. Requires cable, sold separately.
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